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SUPPORT PLEDGED

TO I. ALDERMJU

District Leaders Heartily Fa
vor Re-electi- on of School

Superintendent.

WORK IN OFFICE LAUDED

Movement Decried to Oust Man, to
Whom Home Credits System,

School Gardens and Agricu-
ltural High Are Attributed.

porvrs rr ott
BETESTIOS OF MR.

Ha has placed the Portland
public schools in the front ranks
of the country.

Be established borne credits,
encouraged the school garden
system, urged vocational train-
ing, encouraged the establish-
ment of an Agricultural High
School and eliminated the "'cram-
ming" process and shortened the
course.

Ha has shown himself a pro-
gressive citizen and school man In
his administration.

Mr. Alderman la a live-wir-e;

he does things.

Citizens of Sellwood heartily favor
' the retention of Superintendent Alder

man at the head of the Portland puDiio
schools and would deprecate his dis
placement at this time by anyone else.
according: to a statement made yes
terday by A. N. Willis, president of the
Sellwood association, wnicn recenuy
was formed to improve the Sellwood
sohools. Citizens and members of the
Methodist Brotherhood and Current
Events Club of the Sellwood Presbyte-
rian Church, are represented in the
association.

"We have taken no action expressing
car sentiments." said Mr. wills, -- out
the general opinion In this suburb is so
pronounced and so nearly unanimous
that Mr. Alderman oe reiainea u mo
head of our schools that any action
would be superfluous. Mr. Alderman Is
a live wire. He does things, and that
Is what this community nice in mm.
H knows what to do and goes ahead
and does it. Any change that would
result in his being displaced ry any-

body else would be little short of a
calamity and should not be tolerated
In Portland. Mr. Alderman is a pro- -

--resive citizen, as well as scnooi man,
I doubt much if any such movement to
displace him can .succeed.

Rev. J. E. Youel Urges Retention.
Rev. J. E. Youel. pastor of the Spo

kane-Aven- ue Presbyterian Church,
said: "I am much in ravor or me nn

of Citv Superintendent Alder
man at the head of our public schools
and I believe the sentiment in this
...hnrh favors his retention strongly.

Peter Hume, president of the Bank
or Sellwood. remarked that "removal
of Mr. Alderman at this time from the
head of the Portland schools would be
little short of a calamity. I doubt if
there is any substantial backing to
this movement to displace hem. This
sentiment in the Sellwood community.
I am quite positive, favors the reten-
tion of Mr. Alderman at the head of
our schools, and outside this commu-
nity I believe the sentiment favors his
retention. I have known Mr. Alderman
for many years and regard him as a
capable school man and progressive. I
have wondered who can be back of this
movement, or whether it has any
strength or not."

H. M. Huff, president of the Sellwood
Board of Trade, in viewing the situa-
tion, considers that "public opinion in
this suburb is strongly in favor of re-

taining Mr. Alderman. This is the Judg-

ment of fmllles who have children in
the Sellwood School."

Support Fixed at M Per Cent.
Mrs. W. D. Palmer, president Sell-

wood Women's Auxiliary of the T. M.

C A. says:
am sure that the sentiment In the

Sellwood community is practically
unanimous in favor of City Superin-
tendent Alderman's retention. They be.
lleve in him and there has been no
criticism of him In this suburb. A census
of this community. I am certain, would
show 90 per cent in favor of his re-
election. Why should there be a
change? There is no good reason for
any."

Other sections also condemn the
movement to displace Mr. Alderman:

M. B. McFaul. president of the East
Side Bosiness Men's Club, said yester-
day: "It would be a crying shame to
displace Alderman with anybody.
Rather we should retire the man who
Is trying to put Mr. Alderman out. He
has no interest in the Portland schools,
and should be retired. We need Mr.
Alderman right where he is. Mr. Alder-
man has shown himself to be a pro-
gressive educator. The people of this
rlty should get behind him and sup-
port his efforts to improve the Port-
land publics schools."

Club Voices Fublle Sentiment,
E. M. Orth. president North Port-

land Commercial Club, remarks that
the sentiment of the masses favors
the retention of Mr. Alderman and is
for his as head of the Port-
land schools. All this talk about put-
ting another man in his place should
stop, and If the sentiment of the public
was known generally it would cease.

"Mr. Alderman has improved the
Portland public schools greatly, and
nine out of ten of the people, I am
confident, want him and
will demand that he be
There Is no reason for any change,
and I favor letting the Board of Edu-
cation know that sentiment of the peo.
pie Is back of Mr. Alderman. I favor
the North Portland Commercial Club
taking up the matter."

Mrs. E. H. Ingham, president of the
Woodstock Parent-Teach- er Association
and the Woodstock Good Government
Club, In decrying the movement, added:
The sentiment of this section of the
Portland district strongly favors the
retention of Mr. Alderman. Mr. Alder-
man is a man of Ideals. We need
such a man. We are to carry out
his ideals. We think In this section
that the removal of Mr. Alderman from
the head of the Portland schools would
be a grave mistake. We shall take
up the matter at our meeting Friday."

A. N. Searle, secretary of the Mon-t- a

villa Board of Trade, In Indorsing
Mr. Alderman, said: "The sentiment in
Montavilla favors the retention of Mr.
Alderman. He has shown himself a
progressive educator and, in my Judg-
ment, to displace him with a new man
would be poor Judgment."

Superintendent's Work Landed.
I. M. Lepper, secretary East Side

Business Men's Club: "Mr. Alderman
has made good in his two years' service
at the head of the Portland schools. Re
made good as State Superintendent.
His removal would be the result of
"spite." Mr. Alderman's methods have
attained National and international no-ti-

and adoption. In several reepects
Mr. Alderman has come to the front as

ur foremost educator.
Ttrst Ime credits ertaillebtd to

the Portland schools are due to him
and are working out; second, school
gardens, which are being encouraged

efforts; third, the establishment of a.... . , TS,great agricultural mgn scnooi on di-
vision and East Fifty-four- th streets.

U.o i C .. w& Tin si am A .nd
which will be the first of the sort in
the United States; fourth, the develop-
ment of the vocational school idea at
the Ockley Green School, and, fifth
and to my opinion the most Important,

v. nf th course. the
throwing out of 'Junk' and ceasing what
is called by scnooi men as mo na-
ming." If Mr. Alderman had done noth-
ing else than to eliminate the cram-
ming process he would deserve well of
the consideration of the people of this
district. But these are only- - few of
the reasons why he should be retained.
To replace Mr. Alderman would bring
Portland schools into ridicule. A pro-
gressive man Is sure to antagonize
some In- the district. He could not go

...a wfthnni Holna thlB. He may
have run counter to some of the Direc
tors, but this should cut no iigure.

DOOR CLOSED 0I1SYSTEM

EFFICIENCY "RATINGS TO STOP IS

A ITE RAT rVE OF REVISION.

Chairman of Civil Service Board Says

Work la Farce and Plans to
Ura--e Action in Council.

That the City Council must take
nmA .t.n. tr rhantre the ed

efficiency system or the Municipal
Civil Service Board will reiuse to
v.n thA rmnrrli reouired under the
system, was the declaration yesterday
of George W. Caldwell, chairman of the
Civil Service Board. He proposes to
take the proposition up with members
of the City Council In the near future.

Mr. Caldwell says the way the eys---

i. hafnff. wnrkMl now it is a farce.
The majority of the bureaus he says

. Manlr ronfirt.. without ' V t1 IIat " '
the signature of the Commissioner in
charge, we says it bmthe time of one of the civil service

i ...h mniith f r tabulate the
records when they mean nothing, be-

cause no attention is paid to the
-- ( e m.pl. r r rirtmerlta. Mr.yntpuaiuuu v.

i n .... th in nnthinf in the
city charter which requires the Civil
Service Board to tae care w uie

continue the work unless the systen
is revised.

Commissioner Daly last week at
tempted to have the system ousted 01

received the support of Commissioner
Bigelow, out tne opposiuou mo.j u
Albee and commissioners kioch. juju

t 'k. rnnitnil urnnlri administer the
efficiency system as it snouia d
ministered it might be of some good,'
said Mr. Caldwell yesterday. "But thii

I1UL UVIIC virva - -
blank'. It takes a clerk in the Civil
Service office 20 days out of every
30 to check these records. When they
ova AflrAft thAV TTieAJl T10 1 ll i Il IT. b
cause they are not records of the effi-

ciency of the employe but merely slips
rr anof sent in in siereoivDea lunu

nnmniv with thA wordinsr of the
efficiency system ordinance wnicn re-

quires the sending in of the reports.
The heads of departments or bureaus
.iff... Tn not understand the system
or ignore It. It is a farce the way It
is being operated.

n...ntiv .nmn men were discharged
rA in.fftriAnrv. ThA samA. men who
discharged them for inefficiency testi
fied before tne service dim mm
the men were Inefficient yet me em..,...,,.. Mxnrria whlnh were kent b
these men showed that the discharged
men were efficient. Of what good is
such a system as this 7 It is ot no
vain, in the Civil' Service Board and
no good to anyone eise.

DR. HOMAN SPEAKS TODAY

"World Visions" to Be Suhject of
Talk at Y. M. O. A.

h n.t.hA. TTfim ra n of
trutimAitA University, will speak at

tlan Association on mono visiuuo.
He will point out the social and econo- -

1 1 ..anHawva th IA bellfiVea mUSt
be reached before there can be harmony
between capital ana oor ana
other warring elements In American

r--- irnm. t. (net returned from a
visit to many Eastern cities, where he

neen maKing civic siuaies. xne
V'eber Juvenile Orchestra, which has

been making a tour of the Middle
West, will furnish the music.

The Y. M. C A. gospel team, lea oy
a rAlleiaua work director.

will conduct special services at 7

o'clock tonight at the Millard-Avenu- e
Presbyterian Church.

G.C.CORBALEY CLUB GUEST

Benefit of Reorganized Chamber of
Commerce in Spokane Told.

Gordon C. Corbaley, secretary of the
Spokane Chamber of Commerce, was a
guest at a Joint luncheon of the execu-
tive committee and board of governors
of the old Commercial dub and the
trustees of the Chamber of Commerce
Friday, and spoke on the subject ot
consolidation in the light of the experi-
ences of the Spokane chamber.

H. V. Chase reorganized the Spokane
chamber a year ago.

"This reorganization has meant a
great deal for Spokane," said Mr. Cor-
baley. "It has increased the personal
interest of the members greatly in the
work of the chamber. We have fully
600 members working on various com
mittees."

The dinner Friday will be informal
and will begin at 6:30. ' The speaker of
the evening will be A. I Mills.

DLE TO VISIT COUNCIL

Unemployed Decide to Make Friend
ly Demand for Work.

The City Commissioners will be vis
ited en masse by members of the Mar-
ried Workers' Association and such un-
employed men as they shall be able to

ave assemble in the Plaza Block, by 1
clock Monday, March 22. The object

is to demand work, though the entire
demonstration will be of a friendly na-
ture. That was the principal measure
passed at a meeting of the association
at 112 H First street, Friday night.

C. B. Ellis acted as chairman of the
meeting and there were about 250 pres--

nt. Including a few women. A com
mittee was appointed to call upon all
labor organizations and the Socialist
party to Invite them to send three dele-
gates to the meetings of the associa-
tion.

J. H. Bellas Bays. y
J. H. Bellan purchased lot 11. in block

i. Falling Addition, from B. Nicholson.
paying $2900. The sale includes the
transfer of a home. This property is
located on East Harrison street be- -
ween East - Forty-seven- th and East

Forty-eight- h streets. Fred E. Bishop
took title to lot 6, In block 67, Laurel-hurs- t,

from J. W. Iter, consideration
amed in the deed being nominal. C

E. Baughman paid Mrs. M. C Howard
1038 for lot 6. la Dlook 27, Katherlna

Addition,

'eg
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WORLD LOSS GREAT

Dr. Coe Talks of Passing of

Mrs. Rockefeller.

SPELMAN FAITH PURITAN

Portland Man, Whose Father Was

Woman's First Cousin, Relates In
teresting History Which Date

From Twelfth Century,

c ......i.fa...ttnflr reminiscences of
l. 1. I ID

the life and character or tne ia j-t-
.

T. T7.VAfiiAr wifA of the rich- -

est man In the world, are related by
t t . woMa m ot roriituiu,

whose father was Mrs. Rockefeller i

Utah V.VL..J1.- -
i 't . v n.B,inff nf LMirft Celestia

Spelman Rockefeller America loses one
of the most remarKaoie wumou ul

" bij Tt.. Pna vA.sterdav.
hit nt,. rna waa Harvey Buel

crimpn not Harry, as Is ofttlmes
. . , jstated, and her paiernai Br""'-"- '

was Samuel Buel Spelman.
r f.th.f tit-- Snmml Buel

Coe, was a cousin of Mrs. Rockefeller.
Snelmans People of Note.

t.v cn.ln..riD wrA nAODlA of SOdS
note In England. Sir Henrar Spelman

raB 1rn1fihr6fi ftv j&inea a WAS

burled by order of Charles I In West
m4t..t, AHhav. :Ha was a noted hla

.nH antlouarlan. and I have
seen his tablet In the abbey and also
tt nalntlntr of him In the Royal Art
Gallery In London.

"In the Spelman genealogy, a onus
of some 560 pages, in the preparation
of which for nearly 20 years the late
Mrs. Rockefeller was an active pa
tron, the head of the house is given
as follows:

" 'Sir William Spelman, knight, the
first certainly Identified ancestor of
this ancient house, was Lord of

Cowsfield, Whitshire, in the 12th cen
tury.' He is described in irsv m --me
English Works of Sir Henry Spelman.'

nn r nr hnnlr foi- - mnm than
100 years out of print. Is in my 11--
Drary.

"T? A Snnlmfln wan the firRt of
the family to come to America, settling
here in liuu. e ootainea a grn-u- ui
lunH at Middletown. Conn., in 170-1- . as
shown by the records there today.

"This, the first American of the
Rnniman family, is buried in Farm Hill
Cemetery, Aliddletown.

Spelmans of Puritan Faith.
t,a snalmRna werA Puritans and in

Portage County, Ohio, brought their
Congregationalism ana neipea esiau- -

Mrs. Rockefeller was born in Wads-wort- h,

O., and her parents later went
to Kent and then to Akron, the real
Spelman center was at Rootstown,
near by.

"The fact which stands out most
prominently in the life and history of
mv T?ocfc pfpllnr ia the domesticity of
her career. She was an
woman and therefore had necessarily

ed notions of the duties of
n..man Tr her tVtA home TAR the filSt
place for every woman. Her duty to
her cniiaren was parauiuuui iu byoii
other thing. She was liberal in her

.... n . . n o finaTirlfll wnv nf manyPUfpui - j
modern things, but herself preferred
to be the wue or a great mm, reuiw
than climbing alone to make an In-

dividual name for herself.
And vet to her John D. Rockefeller,

Sr.. times without number, has as--
i i.-d-- thA crAHlt fnr TitM Own

fortune. Her advice was, he said, safe
and sensible, ana in aoeiung nis in-

terests she became the wife of the
richest man in the world, ratner man

n.Tir.t. Uecur llcht m an indeDendent
luminary. Her life was a deeply ...

hirtt nc-flt- followinflr her
husband, who was a Baptist, Into that
church which he had seiectea ior niscv. aa nnt nnlv full of Tsarf.
but full of glory, a woman of greatest
usefulness to tne worm.

Students Give Entertainment.
Tha-ctude- st bwly ot the night school.

Dont Miss This Wonderful Opportunity to Get

Oreaon" or "Missouri"will

s
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Made by those Famous Silversmiths the R. WaUace & Sons Mfg. Co. Spoori with'

written guarantee as reproduced above- - Every family should have a of these,
The wonderful richness of these patterns showing their worth is remarked by all. workmanship
expended on these Spoons has given them a fine, striking relief effect seen only m best silverware.
No do these spoons but if you see their beauty arid feel their weight with your

ioir arA wnnrlprful STvon creations of skiUed silver craftsmen, bee taemi
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Main Floor

assisted by friends, gave an entertain-
ment at the Jefferson High Fri-
day night. The programme was fol-
lowed by a dance, music for which was
furnished by the high school orchestra.
- The programme:

Duet, "When the Wind Bloweth in From
the Sea," Miss Agnes Torgler and Andrew
B. Caugrhey: reading. Miss Carr; solo, "The
Birthday," Miss Agne Torgler; male quar-
tet, "Stars of the Summer Night," Messrs.
Klnne, Colborne. Caughey, Moore; solo. "If
You Would Love Me," Miss Kllpple; violin
solo, "Humoresque." Mr. Lilge; solo, "Torea-
dor Song.", Andrew B. Caughey; farce, "The
Courtln'." Miss Eckton, Messrs, and
Marshall; solo. "I'll Sing the Song of Araby,"
Mr. Erwln; accompanist. Miss Nellie Depp.

GREAT 'SERVICE LAUDED

Ex--Senator Fulton Praises Work of

Filibusters In Recent CongTesa.

"Xn servloe has been per
formed in the past 25 years than that
rendered by those who successruuy ed

against the proposed ship pur-

chase bill in Congress and thus pre-

vented the Government from embarking
that far on the line of socialism," de-

clared ed States Senator Charles
W. Fulton In an after-lunche- address
before the Portland Realty Board at
the Commercial Club.

or Fulton contended that the
filibuster as a remedy was never in
voked by the minority against any
measure that had been indorsed by the
people in advance, and the lacK
of filibuster on the tariff issue as an In-

stance of this truth. Speaking specifi-
cally of the shin purchase bilL he said
it was utterly impractical and that dire
results might have followed its enaci-mfl- nt

"It seems to me that the operation of
vessels la the last thing the oovern- -
ment should undertake," said Mr. Ful'
ton. "Suppose the Frye had been a
Government vessel carrying the official
flag of this country. Think of the hu-

miliation that would have resulted and
the storm that would have been aroused
throughout the country. When the Gov
ernment sets out to operate any line oi
business now carried on by private en
terprise I believe It should occupy the
entire field."

Following: sharp talks by E. B. Mac- -
Naughton and M. J. Clohessy, authoriza
tion was President Vincent to ap-
point a committee to with
the Builders Exchange in campaigning
for a more liberal building code, and
to Investigate the reason the contract
for paving the interstate bridge Had not
been let to the lowest bidder. Mr. Mac- -
Nausrhton declared that the Portland
building code was more drastic than
that In any of the other leading cities
of the country.

As a matter for future consideration
John H. Hartoe suggested a movement
to set Sixth street aside as an exclusive
boulevard where no streetcars or busi
ness vehicles would be allowed.

Before Frank McCrillis took charge
of the meeting for the day, F. E. Taylor.
chairman of the entertainment commit
tee, announced that Governor Withy- -
combo would address the Board next
Friday.

ANABEL HAS BROTHERHOOD

Community Organization Begins
With Membership of 55 Men.

Fifty-fiv- e men of the Anabel
neighborhood organized a Community
Brotherhood Friday night at a banquet
held in the Presbyterian at that
place. The next meeting will be held
April 12 at the same place.

The principal speaker of the evening
was R. H. Randall, of the Portland Y.
M. C. A. C C. Tripp and A. G. Gannon
also spoke. Rev. A. L. Taxis s pastor
of the Anabel Presbyterian Church.
Many more members are expected to
affiliate with the Community Brother
hood before the next meeting.

St. Johns to Vote on Merger.
try Tnxrtfcl rt-- lLf.rrh 13 fSDeclal.)

The question of merging St. Johns with
T.ton will hit nlaced on the ballot
at the regular city election In St. Johns
April 5, according to tne rcuiuuu

i . hA mAAtlnflr nf the St. JohnsIKlflBDU k -..ii Tnaiiiir nie-Vit- . Citv Attorney
T. T. Parker advised the Council that
unless' the resolution was adoptee, me
city might be mandamused by those
seeking a vote on the merger question.
a nHll ha Auhmitted at theJA cfcwowv.Mw"
city election whether St Johns shall
buy the St. Johns Water Works.

The herring eatoh of England last year
xoeedsbx Xsl tfcai-et-an- x- rvlos fsafon.

WE GUARANTEE?

That Ufa STATE SPOON

"WALLACE A1" B KADB BY TO. THAT THIS
IB SOUD JOCK EL 8I1.VBR. AND THAT IT 18 PLATBD
HRAVY PLATB OP FURS SfLVBR Htm FTIflt (SO DWT.
GROSS. Wit HEREBY AGR&S TO REPLACE, FKBB OP
Arv anv-U-J WHICH TJORS MOT OrV aATLSPACTOXY

TO THE FDKCHA8KX.
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I DOCK LAID OUT

BROOKINGS COSIPASrr PREPARES
TO BUILD BIG WHARF.

Scenic and Fishing of
Cnrry County Inviting to Tourists

at All Seasons.

"Curry County, the southwest corner
of Oregon, the farthest west county In
the United States and Isolated from
steamship and railroad communication
as well as having a major portion of
the county tied up in Government tim-

ber reserves, is the brightest spot In
Oregon," said R, B. Knorr, a druggist
of Gold Beach who visited Portland
Thursday.

"The Brookings Lumber Company
has spent about $2,000,000 on its plat
at Brookings, across from Harbor in
the southern end of the county and is
making preliminary arrangements for
a $2,000,000 ocean dock to accommodate
steam vessels. The wharf will be erect
ed behind a point which projects into
the sea and therefore offers protection.

"Between Harbor and Brookings
flows the beautiful Chetco River,
which is noted for its fine fishing.
Salmon are plentiful for miles and then
trout commence. The county bridge
across this river at Harbor is nearing
completion.

"Harbor Is upon a level bench of
land 80 feet above the Pacific and of
fers an expansive, uninterrupted view
of the Pacific Ocean coast line, as well
as of the lower part of the Chetco
River.

"The fishing In Rogue River was bet
ter this year than last, and the Wed-
derburn cannery is enlarging Its plant
and also adding a cheese factory. The
dairying industry of the county is In
creasing dally; a large settlement has
started on Crystal River half way be
tween Goldbeach, the county seat, and
Brookings. The outlook for a road to
be built up Rogue River by the United
States Forestry Service is good.

"Many automobile parties make
loop going from Roseburg to Myrtle
Point, Bandon, Port Orford. Gold
Beach, Crescent City, Cal., Grants Pass
and back to Roseburg. This route offers
unequaled scenery. Redwood, fir and
other forests, trout streams, rivers,
valleys and the Paciflo Ocean, with Its
rugged coast, are passed and the fish
lng and hunting is unsurpassed in the
United States.

"Small schooners from Coos Bay call
In at the various ports and occasionally

Mistaken Diagnosis Doctors

Guess Wrong gain

About five years ago I wrote to you
that I had been a terrible sufferer from
kidney and bladder troubles, and that
my physician informed me that ray
left kidney was in such condition that
there was no hope for my recovery. I
was advised to try your Swamp-Ro- ot

as a last resort, and after taking four
nt size bottles, I passed a gravel

stone which weighed ten grains. I
afterwards forwarded you this gravel
stone. Have had no return of any
trouble since that time and cannot say
too much in favor of your wonderful
preparation, Swamp-Roo- t, which cures,
after physicians fail.very truly yours,

F. H. HORNE.
Route 3, Box SO. Roseboro, N. C.

Personally appeared before me, this
81st day of July, 1909, F. H. Home, who
subscribed the above statement and
made oath that the same is true in sub
stance and In fact

JAMES M. HALL.
. Notary Public

Letter to
Dr Kilmer A Co,

Blnghamton, K. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Bo-ot Will Do for Too.
Send 10 cents to Dr. Ulimer uo.,

Binghamton, N. T., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
anil bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention The Portland Sunday Ore--
sranlan. Regular nt and 1 else
JJRttla lor 4 t HI drugstore, Ady.

1
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pictures justice,

Opportunities

ByMafllSc
Main Floor

v, tm ; m, Kn-- j t frnm Portland
with freight The growth of the dairy-
ing industry and lumber manufactur-
ing accounts for the prosperity of the
county. The mall service is not as good
as it should be, but we look fpr im-
provement It now takes a letter four
and sometimes five days to reach Gold-bea- ch

from Portland.
"There is little to distract the minds

of the residents of Curry County from
their work. When they save up their
money they must Invest it or go else-
where to spend It. The hunting offers
great diversion as there is almost every
kind of wild game in abundance. In
Summer many walking parties pass
along the Coast and visit Curry County
for an outing."

Emma J. KgRrn Bnllda Residence.
Work has been started on a 13000

residence for Emma J. Eggen on Tilla-
mook between East Forty-thir- d and
East Forty-fourt- h streets. T. J. Wild-
ing Is the builder. Daniel Rldder Is
erecting a story-andVa-h- cottage on
East Seventy-thir- d between Fremont
and Klickitat (streets .to cost 11 ZOO. Mr.

TheWiseDentalCo.

Oldest Reliable Dentists
in Portland

temcTfcrruPi
PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE BDCTIOir.

The vsnr boat and lmts In modara
dentistry. K mar fsnui plstsi

Oar bride
work hu tMl
broufht to tho
fclghxst Stat
of perfection.
The tseta on
this brlotare InttN

-- ss .ana-oao- at
II u1 removingwith.

m t h
month.

Dr. Wlae is a falae-too- th expert
There la ALWAYS OKfH! BEST" In
every calling, and Dr. Wise lays
olalm to this distinction In Oregon.
28 years experience. Want m awt(suulM we dent mh

Wise Dental Co.
rrcoitpo RATED.

Painless Dentists
FaWna- - BnlldlittT, Third and Wash,

in-t- o a, Fort Land. Orea-oa- .

Office Hosisi 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sun-
day. te U

Logical Dyspepsia

Treatment
Importance of Eliminating- - Acidity and

Food Fementaiivn,
Durlno- - the nast two or three years

reports Have frequently appeared in the
Press concerning the remarkable value

hia,ir.t. moiTiMla as an antacid,
and its ability to promote normal,
healthy digestion by preventing food
f.,n,.niitlnn anrl neutralizing danger
ous stomach acid has often been demon
strated. Until recently urugmoi. .i,u,.
supply bisurated magnesia In powder
form only, from one to two teaspoon-.- .i

t h taken in a little water
after meals, almost instantly stops all
fermentation and neutralizes acid, but
sufferers from stomach trouble will be
glad to learn that after a long series of
experiments, a leading firm of manu-
facturing druggists has now succeeded
In producing a tablet which
,.hin nil the valuable antacid
properties of the ordinary bisuratedl

. , ......... nm..-.r- .t. fnrm.......magnesia hi a.

This new tablet of bisurated magnesia
xsn nnw be obtained of drug-gist- s

everywhere and many physicians are
already prescribing them Instead of the
powder form. Adv.
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Rldder is Ills own builder. Charles
Isaac is erecting a two-stor- y frame
building on Powell Valley road and
East Sixty-thir- d street, costing KOQO.

Free
To All

fO DEMONSTRATE its value
1 I will send, for a h o r t
time only, ahsoluti-l- y FREE, a
sample bottle of the most re-

markable remedy for catarrh
sufferers ever discovered.

"Kat-Ar-A- h" Inhalant
together with a copy of my
new. Interesting and Instruct-
ive book which describes In
plain language the causa,
symptoms, dansers ami treat-
ment of catarrh.

This book Is Illustrated, and
the information it Imparts Is
worth many dollars to any
man or woman. Every head of
a family should read this book.
The sample bottle and book
will be sent by mall In a
plain wrapper to all who
answer this advertisement
ABSOLUTKLT FKKB.

You May Ilave Catarrh
and Not Know It

Lift th outer walls of th nos-
trils, shown abov. Then in-

hale vigorously throunh th nos-
trils. Afterwards exhale, also
throush the nostrils. Do both, of
course, while holdlnr th nostril
wide open. The result will b
nothing less then a snrprtslns
revelstlon of how the nasl lr
passages can be enabled to convey
sn Increased supply of crrsn to
th respiratory organs.

Me In breathlns yon should
try HAT-An-A- H,

If yoa snore yon should try
KAT-AR-A- 1L

If yon do not feel thoroarfc-l- y

rested when yoa arise
m o r n I n K yon should try
KAT-AR-A- H.

If vou hawk or il rota
should try KAT-Alt-A- H.

If you urne frequently yen
should try KAT-AK-A- JL

If you suffer with h e a
have solsrs In the hoexpectorate phleam. or havo

foul breath, you should seso
t once for thl sample bottle

of KAT-AR-A- H.

This treatment for catarrh
is based upon a new dlsoov-er- y

hit upon after years of
study of that most Insidious of
all diseases, catarrh.

Every man who has made a
study of the subject agrees
that the starting; point of most
of the dread diseases thatcarry off thousands and make
life a living hell for as many
more Is catarrh.

Take No Chances
It Is far better to he sure

than sorry. Don't fool your-
self with the idea that you
have only a slight cold that
it will pass off. It may be
catarrh, and the answering of
this advertisement will put
you on the road of perfect
health. If you know that you
have catarrh you certainly
owe It to yourself and those
with whom yon live to send at
once for this sample botlle.

It Costs You Nothing
Write today a postal card

will do. Re sure tn mention
this paper and I will send you
by return mall a trial bottle
of "KAT.AR. IH" Inhalant and
the vnluable bonk. Address

HERBERT HERBER
417 Market Street.

San Francisco, Cal.


